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THE W EEK LY M ESS ENG Eli.

MIKE DONOVAN'S LOOKIN' i-UIASS.
Mike D-.ii" van wn* what I haw *ome- 

tim •* livanl inv Irish friends call “A lirotli 
if a bov,” which l suppose me,in- a kind- 

hearted", healthy, li.>ne-t lad. When Mike 
be^aii tin world lie had, as lined people 
Would 'ay, everything aiiu^t him, f • r lie 
w.u a little orphan lad, indebted fur the bite
and the >1111 I., the village ......pie, who h ad
known hi- fatliei and m ilm.

15.U little inert y bare-fiuted Mike wa< 
soon able to work a bit for himself. So it 
was a eaj.ii tl thing f.u him that l.arry < )wey\ 
c-.v> had a habit of straying, and needed 
hi me one to watch them and maybe .I imp 
after them. Singing a favorite >.,ng which 
h • had learned Ir-m a Clonmel pudltr, that 
b gan witli-

you here again so soon l 1 thought you had 
made all > ..nr maiket voter lay,” said the 
owner, a> he looked at linn “ True, sir,but 
I’m come to a-k, did you not lose some 
money yesterday 1” j Si.

V-*s, the young man was suffering bitterly lead 
for ln> carelessness. He w.t- that day to argued

I tie bat* footed Mike trudged nieriily over 
the broad heath and up the mountain-aide

Everybody’s heart warmed to the boy, 
a d in particular that same old pedlar who 
laugh: .Mike the song. Sonie «d this man's 
sayings look linn hold of the boy’s mind, 
lit..-Mike was taking a drink of butter- ” 
oilk at a cottage door, when the pedlar was 

- Ring to the mi-tie--a little slip of a look 
iug-gl.iss to show her how her Sunday cap 

and lie -aid, as lie put the price of it in 
- pocket, “Now, ma'am, let me tell you

have been examined about the matter. It 
lie had been proved guilty, lie would 
. • riaiuly have lost his place ami his charac
ter. Mike opetie. his pack, and at once re
stored the inoiiev.

Was that nil Mike’s history 1 No. The 
owner of the shop was so pl. a»d that lie 

Ib ied, it Mike knew any town in hi- walk 
when a shop in hi- trade wa< wanted, to 
put Mike into it, and stock it f.u him. 
There was a place Mike knew of where there 
«a- a good opening. With all speed a li >u-e 

11 • was taken, a -hop opened, 
stablished. The blessing y

b. Thu objections to 
usually as silly as this, 
could enable uivu to

1‘vter, an exampli
!

from what

preacher and} 
I Uible truth, (2) lie 

they- ahead ■ believed.

the Gospel aie hands a prominent feature in the dream of 
that drunkenness 1’ha.aoiis laker, lie also had received a 
speak in various gift from the same relative, similiar to that

On their way. ouryouug friends exempli 
lied the meaning of the question in Amos 3. 
3. lief.-re proceeding very far. they went 
ini., a 'tor. and laid in unite a large supply 
f the article mentioned last in N um. 13: 

23, those spoken of next to the la*t in 1 Sam 
i.5 : 1', the last two mentioned in (Jen. 43 
11, and the fn>t in Prov. 25: 11—though 
Hot made of that precise material. In 

T.»-dny we teach about the lapti-m of the another store they laid in smite other articles 
H.dy Sj.iiit, God’s be.-1 and gie.it t gilt to of which children arc very foul, and also 
man. (I) Tiie conditions on which we may ruine toys, living now pretty luavily laden, 
receive this gift, ver. 1 ; earnest, p.o severing, they started hume.
united prayer. Where was the gilt pruiui* Un reaching their nursery-, they found 
ed I What the d 1 -ci pic* wi re «oing I (2) waiting for them a large specimen of a class 

Mikt wa> The gift of the lloly Spirit, y ■ 1-. 2 4 of articles spoken of in 1 Kings 4: 33 (first 
him, mu' I’rnler what forms and why i What tin* part of the verse'. This had Im*cu brought

3) His teaching was a testimony of experi
ence. (4) 11. spoke with direct ne-- and 
courage, pi) lie moved lb • feeling*
The result was conversions.

8UUOE8TION8 TO TEACHFIW.

lut it"* in the power of you and your good noblest 
11 in. both of ye, to see the finest sight in 

< rv day of your lif ‘lionthe World
,*. !" says she. “ Why, ma’am, if you can |jj\-,p 

. th «ay when you look in that glass 1 see 
u holiest face ! Sure didn't a famous poet

1. K. 1 Mr. Arthur, in hi* T.u 
1 the Church, or the

An lioiieHt iniui's the noblest work of u- il.' '•
Mike drank up nu-re than the butter-milk 
j'l-t then, for lii-tiiiiul «hank in that -aying.

Now tliej'e wa* a sweet Cool spot that on 
h! i/.ing summer days Mike dearly loved.
Itising among flags in a nook in the moun
tain-side was a dear bright spring of the 
pares! water. Often and often theboywe.it 
there, and dipping in lii> face, took a drink 
and a cooler at tin *ame time, and he would ...
Aili.- or 1I1.. .low from l.i-.l.ii,- , ,1 1 ; . I.. . k-ai..l k-l........ l'air a. Urn -kvlark ",r"’ ','f fcHlk ««" 'U* *llJ
sl itters the dew from Us lluttering wings.
L ..iking into this « !" ir, deep well, Mike 
could *«■«• hi* face, an«l the pedlar’s words 
cime to his mind ah nit an honest face ; and 
t lie wish grew strong in hi* heart that what
ever hi* bu in life might be, he might be 
holiest and true, and never ashamed to see 
bis own face ill that beautiful pool—God’s 
bill-side mirror.

It was a good wi*h, and it came to pass.
N .t by merely wishing though, as 1 nave 
known some foolish maidens think when 
lh

In- prospered. There came a time when .in was# Is it given in modern times t ,3) from a place mentioned in the latter part of 
Mike i i.iild buy a faun, in.t in America, but The effects, wt. hi ; (»*) spi aking with Is. 7 : 2 by their bind man, who bore the 
in hi* nai ive land—tiie v.iy spot 011 which --ngues ; (ft) mockery ; <•) filled with the name of one who took away fioiu a sleeping
lie had work*.! a- a lieid-l.-.y, and where Holy Ghost, and the spirit of prophecy : king a spear and a cruse of water. The 
tin-d ir blight \y< ll wa-that had in former (</) many conversions. To-day w« may 1 hildrcu fiegan gladly to make up their pur- 
day-- 1 ved Mike for a looking-glass, and have prnciically the same results on the »ame cha«es into articles *p.> ken of in (Jen. 4-*: 35, 
given him, a- we have seen, more than one c .nditioiis. covering them with different colored pieces

.I nil".’ion. Was it not a joy that when ♦ — of something we read of in 2 John, 12th
ailed it his own, and looked into it- HAVE YOU A SOUL ! verse. They also placed in their neighlmr-

cl.-ar crystal depths once more, instead of " Ihood a large number of the articles spoken
living a-hamed to see his face therein, he Not [infrequently a teacher of street (,f in Prov. 31 . Is, putting them to their 
could reiin mber, without a blush, his friend gamin» in the Sunday-school has been sur- appropriate u»e. Just at this moment, there 
tin* pedlar’» word»—“An honest man’s the prised at the unique and char perceptions was h< ard a sound similar to that we read 

work of God.”—Blind u/ ll«pt that manifest of spiritual truths, when ho that lllioda heard. The children, though 
lus supposed them tube without <li»- feeling, in some measure at least, as she did 

— ♦ — cernaient. Alter years of instruction, for,on that occasion, did not imitate her ex-
iiistance, a Sunday-school teach, r Baked a am nie. I11 a moment tlieir parents entered,
I.... r, illiterate scholar : “Jack, hav you a followed by some boys and girls, in number
soul f ’ Imagine In- horror and di-couing.- equal to those of Jacob’s sons. They were 
ment at then-lily : " No ; I’ve got no soul!” nil of the class of those who, it is said, will 
Hut the lad allowed his teacher to Ik* dis-j never cease out of the land. They were 
heartened only for a second, for lie added : neatly dressed, however, in clothing some of 
” 1 had a soitl once, but 1 lost it ; and which was made by our little girl and tier 
Jesus Clui-t came along and found it ; so 1 mother who re*euibled the woman in Prov. 

.guv of Fire nm j .ist letting him keep it.” lie had got ;*j : 13 (last clau-e). These little guv.-ts bad 
11I, without 0 good deal farther along than many who all liven gathered in from the places spoken of 

............... * ' 1 ' " r* ' 1 with iustruc-1 in Luke 14: 21. 1 heir faces now were filled

TO TEACH EUS ON THE CUR 
KENT LESSONS.

(From Peloubct'i St led Suits.) 
January 14.—Acts 2: 1-1(5.
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the gilt Ilf the sj.ilit, to (1) iron*wire laid their lives have been favored wit
for a telegraph. It is powerful only when ti"ii. 'The number of those who are “ju*t with the la-t wi.nl of S’, h *• 17 iI . .................................... . . -.1.-11,k.-. ,.th.-lrw>uU"..nut » lug, tîLâ.uyou uf.t.ir du”

•I ••!>•••!.'•• Mil ""ill; , mil" ll"' «•••".- “"i'11 I» '*•-*. »■ *.'««■ i ill» tin- Ji.tribuli .i. „f ll,vir gifl., Ihcuizl. it
I he points, 01 the * •

re dark and cold till ' 
the connected battery makes them give forth 
a light which suggests the >1111 itself. (2) He 
compare» them also to water, which, when 
cold, i* solid, brittle ice : “gently warmed it

It ik a Shkkr AnsriuiirY for you 1 
attempt to

wa* no greater than that of oür little friends, 
ikkb AHM'KIUTT tor vou « H.i» occasion. After remaining an hour, 
ach another, unless you and ,1"' dren were dismissed to their lnm.es,

your scholar an- a. q.ia.uied with a*, oin.uon ** Vu,l 1,11 *' If"1 a"xluUa HT
htigunge. It i, a literal '*al*urditv”-mon* lu 1,1,11vail> r that the morning might

. . , litemllv than 1..1I110. v..u l.-i 1 I. ..1 .... Ck>nie tile sooner, when they expected to re-
u:-\LTw,»S*!hi,“S“L‘eda: «iu "-u.i,,..i. . . . . . . .

greatest working force known. (3) So, “an 
organ tilled with the ordinary degree of air j

of the same air, and sweet, but imperfect IL..................... —-- . « ...I, -v liai.- oo,,; to whin llicv vail w.-l.in ■ uncertain, note» immediately respond. cou,,l,ir ro“»aud, saytng“Good day’’, corroborated by the tradition of all nations,
t ll- * and . ' ,,k back no wiser tlmu they Hr'er’s touch ; increase tlie cuire.,t 1 ,lW. far ls * ,hVn* « as h> a,lcU;nl a“d mouumeuU
i.nt’ ‘ to a full supply, aud every pipe swells with J,.ea*ît' « * 8°!’^ with, uf •tone.

• * 1 ! the “absurd” response—for lie is a deaf j Later in the worlds history altogether

from a deaf man ; such responses a> would,1 
come from a man who could not hear your

1 Luke (5 : 38.
BIBLE tSTUIlY.

with the 01, Unary üet$rei;1,1 air, remarks, but wanted it to appear that he did. A word that reminds me of an event in 
. exists everywhere ndumh. Throw A11 of us have had or have Laid “absurd” 1 the world’s history that occurred many 
t another air, but an unsteady .mi. nt 0)llVvr alil(lis vf ,i,js 8urt. You meet a man thousands of years ago, the truth ..f which u

Mike strove to lie holiest ; to do hie duty ,, „ ,, 0 ... . ,, ,,, , . ’,1 j . ,• II. Mrs. Pearsall Smith, not long ago,kindly l»v Larry Uw.u’s cattle, and to lie ... .. f, ,. .1 ", 11 : „ ... H „ „i,. said in an address, that she often saw insti-iily at all times, a» well as reauv, as ’

man—“ Well, no ; f haven't got any Stilton another object is suggested by this 1____
cheese, but I've been making some good word ; something sacred and precious, and 
Young Americas.” That man understood ; symbolical of agreat glory. In my thought

of both are mingled solid and fluid $ BUM 
and the lower creation ; a valuable tree :

ateaay ai an times, as wen as reauv, as .....every other “Rand of Hope boy” shoufd tiv ‘’hiladeljdlia tin* sign, Rooms to let with 1UU,,K Ainenuas. mat man u„„vr»vuuu <to be. ‘ I power. Such G..d offers u>. All the places | .vourquest.ou quite as well as many a scholar
Ky-and-by, when Mike was about fifteen 'n which tfe are to work, all our duties, God 1,1 ) , Sunday-school understands his.--- ------- ---------- - ------------- --------
' I had saved up four shillings, he began tô K'' es us with power to make them effective, t, Achcr 3 «rdiimry language ; and if there purest gold ; fine purple ; an old, old man ;
imk of 1 lettering himself. So he left !,ut. we must accept aud use the jmwer that were more outspoken answering in our dreadful anguish,innumerable little children

•« j Sunday-school classes, there would be more and innocent mirth and bappinen.
Lirrv Owen service, giving and taking a g>yen us. .. .

’ ^ 111. The Bible now is a ^ift of tonguei of these alwunlitie* appareut to all.—S.
Tinua.

Question Corner.—No. 1.

BIBLE 'll)ESTIONS. 

UIIUSTMAS HU//ZLE STORY.

W hat is the word l 
With what two objects is it associated.

1 Disentangle my thoughts concerning both
Vhat do I mean by the sorrow ? and what 

- by the mirth I
i Give some Bible references concerning my 
word with its different associations.

u siicrlltee lo the Lori J ml gee

ini n ''lion i narm in. .him' , . ., . ,
b Might a little stock of hab. rda-heiy, work- ll -
-.1 lm.l„ ill in . w i. «,.1 -.....  In iii.ni.a.'.-il «>" limn 4. .IKWIH. ..fo, ,,l 1,1, v.
- I have a full |.a, k, and !.. drive a .mart *>"' '«•» I.""1'"1 >" 1 "j

1 ’ country by the Bible Societies alone, ami
.» , ............ .. i, almoht a> nianv more bv private imblisher-.One morning In* came to pay £2, and to, • • 1 1 ;

hive a fresh stuck. A young man in the practical.
wholesale shop had Jil-t been l-> the lank 1 Ver. I. The condition of the descent of ( wimaiass elv“1- I aNHWKIIMTii UIHI.KitUKHTlUNH IN NO. Z'.
to fetch T3iM. Seeing Mike in In-te to be the Holy Ghost with converting power in A little girl and liuy who always olwyed .Ait T iel ,m nu return from nli victory over
mu"veil, the shopman laid dow n In* m-.ii. v the Cliutch is ever the same as at his first the command in Humans 12 : 1U, went out : the chlMren of Ammon wh«i*ver n*in«

M. iii...... inter, and forgot it. When Mike’s coming. Oneness of heart, and united, be the daj before Christmas, Bear the time hie houe* »omem_Bim4Bewquia
pam-1 was packed, the notes somehow got lieving. persevering prayer wi.l assuredly .spoken of in Jer. 6 : 4. The little girl, whose 
rolled up with his good». A way went Mike bring the largest blessing —IfulUr.
at lii> smartest pace with his pack on his •*. V'er. 2. Yet God’s work of revival comes [ __ ________ ____
lack, and never stoppeil till he had gone suddenIv we know nut whence or h-itftr, to had in lier hand an article spoken of in ict A priest of Muli.-n, Mon s' futtier-tn-law.
twenty miles. Then being nt a populous .how that the results are nut merely ualural, Prov. l»j : 11, which she knew she would ^ VkhJ- v:ii is, li.
village, he began to open and l »>k over bis i,ut the direct gift of G<.«1, | find useful during her walk. She carried,1s.»- i hmoi xlv. it. ’
stock. Lu aud livhuhl there was the three 3. Ver. 3. The snirit comes in the form also, very carefully, some of the articles a 27- Kmir taumlred and eighty years. 1 Kings
hundred pounds ! Mike bad never seen ,,f tongues, that those who receive may woman once lit a candle and swept the bous* Nebuehadnsasar. 1 Chron. xxevL
more than two or three one-pound notes in testify to others the truths they have ex- to find—which had been given her a few ,‘imibiwal Ju-tge» vit t.
his lifetime. It was a strong temptation ; pen.n.ed. days before to us.* in the way she was in ten- .'474. Heu»»..ii,^iim^aiidiialfUie tribe ol Manasseb.
but Mik. ’s love f--r lmnesty, like a good 4. The gift is to all, for all should have ding now to do, bv one who bore to her the [jjouahl. *.
angel, did battle with tin* evil one, and he part in the work. relationship that Maachab did to Asa, King BIBLE ACH03T1C.
•thought ..f the little mountain spriug, and b. The gifts of the Gosind reverse the evils ! of Judah. (See margin of reference Bible.) 2 Nehushtan. 1. Chei'lth. * Keph-
sai.l, “ Shall I 1><. ashamed to look iny»elf in ,,f sin. Sin divided, the Gospel unites. Sin , 1 neglected to say that she did not possess ft '^V.iali '« %phek. 7'miaiiuin. *, Rliud. 
.•lie fa. .* 1 G .d helping me, never uiaib- Bal>el, the Gospel brings unity. great deal of what Solomon says is “ vain «. ubwdiah. to. Uppsi jt iu-nmiA ji. Keitx.

up h.- got aud away—twenty miles honest y Ver. tt The gift is adapted to all. It but l»«r i* well dHarriUvl in 1 Cor. ! **■ Aebsab.
trrimj.. Footsore, yet li^ht of heart, be speak* to each one’s soul, each one’s needs. ! 13

I name wa- the same as that mentioned III one rn Omrl. king of Israel. IK jnfs svl. M. 
oft lie Epistle* in connection with Philulugus sbalm snewr.1 ' K* ngs' x v l li. »

. ....... -,--------, — «t . • . . hut her character is well described in 1 9“r* icreaw ou^AUtb. Luke I7?fc
ij*. root-.ie, >>'t light of heart, he .speak* to each oues soul, each ones ueeds. 13:5. Her brother• name was the same „„Uue t »v«um.'h
red the stole. “ Why, Mike, what bring- 7. The blessing came upon the devout, to , as that of one who intereadwl in behalf of

Wi. Tro»*. 10 HI..-I

lov. lv Si.rl.ig» II. Ultfersut parts of whu w'»e prepared by living up to tiie be life of a brother, and who afterward rent, A* n,« l). Burr. U
iwcalKL f light they bad. |his clothes on bis account. He bad in his, ToNaZL-Usvtd

ANMWEKH KKCKIVEP.
1 Harr, 
err, IX


